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Lady’s Grave Tomb
Using Photogrammetry to Demonstrate Human Action 
on Neolithic Monument Boulders
Introduction
In the Marble Arch Caves UNESCO Global Geopark is the Cavan Burren. This 
karst landscape along the border of Northern Ireland’s County Fermanagh and 
the Republic of Ireland’s County Cavan is dotted with sandstone boulders con-
sidered to be glacial erratic.  These are non-indigenous boulders matching the 
composition of the distant Cuillcagh Mountains, believed to have been deposit-
ed during the most recent glacial retreat 12,000 years ago.  Due to the naturally 
high solubility of the limestone, many of the sandstone boulders are positioned 
on what appear to be limestone pedestals: approximately a foot of the sur-
rounding un-protected karst ground-plane has been worn away, leaving only 
the limestone protected by the overhang of the boulder itself.  Some of these 
pedestals appear to be modified, perhaps by human action, as do some of the 
boulders.  Other arrangements of apparently modified boulders include typical 
court-like tombs, prototype portal tombs, and uncategorized circular forms. 
The lack of either industrial development or intensive land use in the region, 
partly due to local geology, the disappearance of surface water lakes and Ire-
land’s historically volatile political landscape, has left this once heavily popu-
lated area relatively undisturbed.  In 2012 a partial harvesting of trees planted 
in the mid 1900’s exposed a broad range of archaeological features. (More on 
the local archaeology, hypotheses and interpretations investigated herein, are 
available on website www.marblearchcavesgeopark.com and writings of Burns 
and Nolan (2007) and  www.cavanburren.ie website.)
This case study examines two monuments PB48 (figure 1) and 704 (figure 2) 
each of which bear both weathered and worked areas across their surfaces.  
The shapes of the pieces in situ suggested that they might fit together again to 
form the original larger sandstone boulder, and to establish evidence of how 
they were broken apart or shaped by human effort.  However, given the poten-
tial archeological significance of the monuments, it was critical to find a physi-
cally non-invasive approach to test the hypotheses.
We documented some monuments using the free-hand rendering techniques 
traditionally used to record rock art.  Our colleagues made foil, wire screen and 
plaster castings to check the fit of small matching areas of the boulder.  We con-
sidered inexpensive 3D scanning using X-Box to record and confirm matches 
of larger elements.  In 2013 we settled on 123-Catch software, encountering the 
limitations of targets and image-matching soft-ware noted by Remondino et al. 
(2008) and described further by Jayzayeri, Fraser, Cronk (2010). 
Originally we aimed to most effectively and holistically record the artifacts, 
but due to the accuracy of the method we ultimately chose, we discovered that 
a digital 3D mesh could provide richer data to the persons studying objects’ 
forms and mechanical origins, as well as to the similarity of their patterns to 
similar patterns in other artifacts.
Method of Animation and Manipulation of Components
The process involves taking digital photo-
graphs of an artifact from which 3D digital 
models are created. Approximately forty to 
fifty images are taken of each artifact with 
a hand-held or tripod-supported camera 
(figure 3). The camera, in this case a Canon 
7D Mark II with a Canon 10mm-22mm lens, 
is positioned a consistent distance from the 
artifact, taking photographs as sequentially 
as possible from equally spaced positions around the artifact.  No markers or 
targets were placed on the artifact. It is not necessary that the entire artifact fit 
into each image, but it is important that all exposed surfaces of the artifact are 
eventually photographed and the images overlap. 
Depending on the size of the artifact and the number of artifacts making up the 
monument, several complete circles were made around the artifact, holding the 
camera at a consistent height each time around, maintaining a consistent dis-
tance from the artifact, and always maintaining the angle of the camera toward 
the center of the artifact to record it.
The images were then sequentially organized and imported to the Project 
Memento BETA by Autodesk software, which was used to stitch the images 
together (figure 4). 
The stitched-together digital compilation was reviewed for accuracy and un-
necessary background material was trimmed away (figures 5 and 6).
Results
Most important for the archeological evaluations, the technology enabled high 
resolution of the images.  This allows study and comparison of the match-
ing surfaces of the pieces making up the original boulder.  It is possible to see 
significant surface discrepancies beyond natural weathering on some of the 
pieces.  All surfaces were exposed to the environment in a similar manner and 
should have similar weathering patterns. Therefore, significant missing surface 
material on only one side of a matching pair is evidence of surface material be-
ing modified in some other manner.  This evidence supports the hypothesis that 
these modified stones were worked by humans  (figure 10).
 
Without disturbing the actual Boulder Monuments in any way, we could also 
study the transformation of the monument from the original boulder by digi-
tally moving the modeled components to the positions on the original rock 
before it was broken apart. We could make an animation and a composite of 
stills to clearly explain this transformation or more concretely, we can send the 
3D mesh to a 3D printer.
Discussion 
Our investigation at the Cavan Burren site confirms that 3D digital technology 
can facilitate a detailed analysis of boulder monuments.  Indeed, we document-
ed existing conditions in a remote location without disturbing or even touching 
the original artifacts.  The 3D models can be virtually manipulated with preci-
sion, and studied in detail using Memento followed by 3ds Max Design (both 
by Autodesk).  Compared to other software systems we considered, Memento 
has a friendlier interface and seems more intuitive.  It is promoted as a stream-
lined “end-to-end solution for converting any captured reality input (photos 
or scans) into high definition 3D meshes” for various downstream workflows-
-including publishing and 3D printing.   We could take high-quality images in 
a range of 5 to 12 megapixels each, and use fewer images than other programs 
require.  Memento’s basis for matching images -- perhaps intensity-based 
matching (Redondo 2006) or feature-based matching (Jazayeri 2010) -- simpli-
fies data collection: there was no need to attach targets on or near our artifacts 
to enable the software to stitch images together. 
The subject matter and its context presented some challenges.  The heavily 
forested background caused incongruities in Memento’s image stitching -- e.g., 
inconsistent focus produced spikes and holes in the stitched sequence that 
sometimes necessitated a reshoot of the entire artifact.  In theory one could 
patch in the missing parts with additional images, but only if exact lighting 
conditions could be replicated in an outdoor environment.  To ensure consistent 
lighting and a complete mesh, 704 required as many as four separate photogra-
phy sessions.
Other challenges arose from the geometry and arrangement of the artifacts 
themselves; e.g., surfaces that are on or too close to the ground could not be 
photographed and therefore could not be modeled.  As another example, the 
pieces of monument 704 are spread over a 20’x10’ area, within which they are 
separated by trees.  To capture the monument correctly, the camera was located 
at some distance from the assemblage, from whence it captured considerable 
background material to confuse the software and complicate the stitching.  
Despite its difficulties and limitations, photogrammetry is a viable and valu-
able tool to generate 3D records of sites as found, thus to preserve information 
that might otherwise be destroyed in the course of restoration or preservation.  
Beyond that, it is a non-invasive means to test hypotheses while leaving the 
sites intact.  And, as digital technologies advance and their application becomes 
easier, techniques similar to ours will most likely become more efficient and 
more economical to deploy in the field. 
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Cavan Burren Research Project
research and archeaological documentation by Professors Rhonda Root, Robin Johnson, Ariel Solis & PhD candidate Abelardo Rivas
The Cavan-Burren lies within the Marble Arch Caves UNESCO Global Geopark, along the border of counties Fermanagh (Northern Ireland) and Cavan (Republic of Ireland).  
Project Abstract
Cavan Burren is a plantation forest within the Marble Arch Caves UNESCO Global Geopark overlay along the Republic of Ireland and Northern Ireland border.  
The exposure of Cavan Burren’s “relict landscape” resulted from a 2012 partial clear fell.  Our multidisciplinary team of researchers in architecture, technology, 
ecology, fine arts, and archaeology have begun to investigated domestic architecture reflected in three stone configurations: circular/semicircular sites, rectangular 
sites, and tomb structures.  We also are investigating human action on pedestal boulders (PBs), which had been modified by sculpting, splitting, and cutting away.  
Our first goal was to show human action on erratic stones by using three-dimensional (3D) analyses to investigate relationships among cast-off pieces and resulting 
modified boulders.  Our second goal was to compare our findings with those from Ancient Near East regions, particularly Cisjordan and Transjordan, to explore 
possible sociocultural parallels. Photographs of artifacts were taken from different angles, organized sequentially, and stitched together via specialized software to 
create 3D models with photorealistic textures.  We also used fine-art (ink rendering, graphite drawing and watercolor painting techniques to render objects in situ, 
art reveals deeper detail than obtained by modern photography alone.  We digitally manipulated 3D images to test-fit cast-off remains with split-pedestal boulders 
and to understand how monuments were made, worked, and assembled. Digital analyses suggest that certain matched sets of boulder parts, previously split and ex-
posed to the same weathering effects, were worked by human action. Comparative analyses suggest that small, circular rings of moderate-sized stones, designated 
on mapping as Hut Sites, were likely places of cultic activity near tomb structures.
Comparative Analysis of Neolithic/Early Bronze Tombs 
Structures in Cavan Buren and Transjordan 
Megalithic Tombs in Golan and Transjordan
TUMULI: A stone cist which is covered with a small mound formed of a com-
bination of earth and stones. These tombs structures dating from the Intermedi-
ate Bronze Age are located in the Transjordan Plateau, Hauran, Golan, in the 
Jordan Valley and in the Negev Highlands (Gophna Ram, The Intermediate 
Bronze Age in the Archaeology of Ancient Israel, Amnon Ben-Tor, 141). 
DOLMENS: The word means stone table which describes their physical ap-
pearance at first sight. In the simplest form it is built using six large un-worked 
stone slabs. “The average size of dolmens stones in the Land of Israel is 0.9 x 
0.7 x 4 meters” with an average weight of a ton. (Gophna Ram, The Intermedi-
ate Bronze Age in the Archaeology of Ancient Israel, Amnon Ben-Tor, 141). 
The way the stones are arranged generally is that four of these stones are laid 
in a rectangular form to serve as the walls, another stone serve as the base of 
the tomb and the the largest stone is placed on the top as a covering looking 
like a table thus their name Dolmens. The entire structure in some instances 
was covered with earth and stones, in the similar manner as a Tumulus, and 
other smaller stones might be used to give more support to the structure to 
avoid its collapse. They are located near Damiyah (figs. 1 and 2), in the Jordan 
Valley and in Golan (fig. 3) demonstrating the practice was common since the 
Early Bronze Age I (3200 – 2900 BCE). 
ISRAEL (fig .4): Giv‘at Makosh neighborhood in Karmi’el (Rafeh Abu Raya 
and Anastasia Shapiro, Karmi’el Giv’at Makosh in Hadashot Arkheologiyot 
Excavations and Surveys of Israel vol. 123 2011). Description:  (map ref. 
22700/75621) is a dolmen (length 2.2–2.5 m, thickness c. 0.5 m; Fig. 2) built 
of natural stone slabs; two large slabs are placed above three perpendicular 
slabs that form a rectangular cavity (1.3 × 2.3 m, height c. 0.3 m). The dolmen 
is bounded by a curved terrace wall (diam. c. 8 m, thickness c. 1 m, height c. 
0.7 m) built of different size fieldstones.
MEGALITHIC TOMBS IN CAVAN BUREN IRELAND 
There are four types of common Neolithic (European/Irish Chronology 4000 
-2500 BCE) megalithic tombs structures:
1.  Portal tombs: These types of tombs tend to vary slightly from the more 
common megalithic tombs by having “a pair of orthostatic entrance or portal 
stones leading to a single chamber roofed with one or two large capstones, sup-
ported by the portals and a usually lower back-stone. 
The chamber was built at one end of a trapezoidal 
or rectangular cairn” (Claire Foley and Ronan 
McHugh, An Archaeological Survey of the County 
of Fermanagh vol 1, 70).
2.  Wedge tombs: These tombs seem to be a slight 
variation of the portal tomb and the Cultural Heri-
tage of Ireland describes them as facing “the west 
and are characterized as having a straight facade, 
a trapezoidal shaped chamber, highest at the front, 
with an external walling that forms a u-shaped or 
straight rear all covered by round to oval cairns” 
(http://www.culturalheritageireland.ie/index.php/
heritage-sites-and-centres/50-newgrange). 
3.  Court tombs: among the earliest types of tombs 
structures in Ireland they usually are “trapezoidal or 
rectangular cairns, with a broader end usually form-
ing a façade or court, which can vary from a shal-
low arc to a full enclosure. The burial gallery of the 
tomb is accessed through the court, and the entrance 
is usually marked by a pair of portal stones, often 
with a prominent lintel” (Claire Foley and Ronan 
McHugh, An Archaeological Survey of the County 
of Fermanagh vol 1, 66). 
4.  Passage tombs: In contrast to the previous struc-
tures these “consists of a circular cairn or mound 
containing a single cruciform burial chamber at the 
centre which is access through a passage. The cairn 
may be delineated by large slabs or kerbstones and 
these as well as the orthostats of the passage and 
chamber may be decorated with elaborate spirals, zig zags and other motif 
linking them culturally with megalithc tombs across Western Europe” (Claire 
Foley and Ronan McHugh, An Archaeological Survey of the County of Fer-
managh vol 1, 71).
DESCRIPTIVE ANALISIS
Court Tombs (Multiple Chambers Dolmens): 
There are two main tombs structures in the highest elevation points in the site 
of Cavan Burren.  These tombs have been named the Giant Tomb on the north-
ern side and the Ladies tomb on the southeastern side of the site. 
Giant’s Grave tomb: It is a multi-chamber unexcavated tomb and is almost in 
its original state (Not collapsed). The average size of the slab stones (orthosats) 
used to build the tomb is as follows: length 1.93 meters, width 1.57 meters and 
the depth 0.5 meters. The length of the entire structure is close 7.87 meters 
and the width 1.57 meters. Each chamber was divided by a stone wall smaller 
than the ones use as roof and outside walls. 5 slabs stones are laid over a stone 
wall formed by individual slab stones. The floor was built by cobble stones 
and other rubble. Over the stones used as roof there are several representations 
of engrave rock decorations commonly known as the cup and ring motif. This 
motif also appears in other slab stones around the site some them in built struc-
tures and other on random apparently abandoned stones. This tomb is located, 
along with the lady’s grave tomb, on the highest elevation points of the site 
making them clearly visible. 
Lady’s Grave Tomb: This tomb is also a multi-chamber unexcavated tomb that 
has collapsed almost in its entirety. The construction seems to follow the pat-
tern of the Giant’s grave tomb by having similar dimensions in the stones used 
for its construction and also having five different possible chambers divided 
by a stone wall. The slab stones are place over stone walls and the floor seems 
also to have been constructed by rubble and smaller stones. However, further 
excavation is needed to determined construction of the floor since in some 
parts there seems to be also slab stones use for flooring or it is merely col-
lapsed roof. Additionally, it seems like on the outer sides of the main structure, 
another set of stones could indicate either a larger over all structure or a sepa-
rate structure that was attached to main visible tomb. This becomes evident by 
the trees planted around what it appears to be more slab stones buried in the 
ground. Yet only excavations can answer that question. 
COMPARATIVE ANALISYS WITH DOLMENS IN 
TRANSJORDAN AND GOLAN
Similarities: The court tombs at Cavan Buren or what I have defined in this 
publication as multiple chambers Dolmens, bear more similarities to the Dol-
mens discovered in Golan and in eastern Israel than to the other types of tombs 
discovered in Ireland and especially in the region of Cavan Buren. The use of 
slab stones of similar size as well as similar in shape is a clear comparative 
element that ties the two types of structures. Similarly construction technique 
seems to be similar by placing two major and heavier stones as walls, a similar 
size but usually larger stone as a roof and either another slab stone or loose 
rubble stones as floor. Another clear similarity is in regards to function since 
they both were use as burial places and most likely had similar cultic signifi-
cance. These tombs also are similar in regards to their general size and shape. 
They both form rectangular structures with no significant heights. Indeed, it 
almost seems that the body was either place before the slab stone serving as 
roof or it was laid perpendicular into the rectangular cavity formed by the slab 
stones. Finally, both types of tombs (not all the ones in Israel) seem to be place 
in high altitude with the assumed intention of visibility and the direction of the 
both tombs seems to be similar as well.
Differences: The tombs at Cavan Buren have multiple chambers divided by 
a slap stone place between each chamber and apparently secluding the body 
place in them from contact with the other chambers or from the outside. The 
Dolmens in Transjordan and Cisjordan all seem to have had only one chamber 
with the assumed capacity of one body. This is the main difference between the 
two and also a similarity with what is defined as court tombs in Ireland with 
the only different that court tombs have a “court” as a entrance which the mul-
tiple chambers tombs at Cavan Buren lack, unless excavations proof otherwise. 
CIRCULAR STRUCTURES AS A POSSIBLE NEW 
TYPE OF TOMBS
 A separate set of structures, locally identified as “Huts,” seem to point 
to perhaps another type of tomb. While the idea of huts appears plausible at 
first sight, the size, the tumbling nature of its wall, the size of what seems to be 
an entrance and the closeness of the structures to each other tend to contradict 
this initial interpretation. In order to have a systematic approach a set of three 
of these structures have been selected for this study but there seems to be more 
of these randomly scattered around the site. These three circular structures are 
arranged by two smaller ones being adjacent to the central and bigger one. The 
dimensions of the smaller ones are as follows: diameter 3.96 meters, the width 
of the walls is about 1 meter and the entrance is about 35 cm. An interesting 
point is that the apparent entry points of each structure measures the same in 
all three of them. All the apparent entrances face different orientation so there 
is not a standard form of construction. The central structure dimensions are 
as follows: diameter 5.4 meters, wall width 1 meter and the entrance is 35 
cm. The random placement of the stones that appear to used as walls seem 
to suggest that instead of a domestic dwelling structure (Huts), these circular 
structures would actually serve more as another type of tomb, following the 
function of the other structures on the site, or perhaps another type of cultic 
function. Further studies and a directed excavation needs to be conducted to 
determine the date of their constructions, their function and the cultural and 
historical implications of these structures in relation to the rest of the site. Now 
if these happen to be tombs, then the site would actually represent a major 
Neolithic cemetery having at least three types of tombs: Wedge, multi-chamber 
tombs and circular tombs, bearing a unique quality in our understanding of 
burial practices in Ireland during the Neolithic Age. 
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Giant’s Grave Tomb location on next hilltop (red dots) in relationship to Lady’s Tomb 
(foreground). 
Side View (south side) of Lady’s Tomb.
Dimensions of stones in the Lady’s Tomb.
Artist rendering of possible circular tombs.    Rhonda Root©2015 Circular Structure - 1
Circular Structure - 3Circular Structure - 2
Artist watercolor showing alignment of monuments on the site and with a site 
on the east end of Cuilcagh Mountain. Rhonda Root ©2015   
Front View (east side) of Lady’s Tomb.
Overall Structural Dimensions of Lady’s Tomb site.
Photogrammetry Implementation - Shade Mode
Photogrammetry Implementation - Realistic Mesh
New Grange Passage Tomb
Poulnabrone Portal Tomb, The Burrens, 
Co. Clare, Ireland (Claire Foley and Ronan 
McHugh, An Archaeological Survey of the 
County of Fermanagh vol 1, 261).
Altar Wedge Tomb, Co. Cork  (http://direc-
tionireland.com/index.php?obj=Altar%20
Wedge%20Tomb%20&id=22)
Ballymacaldrack court tomb, Co. Antrim 
(http://www.irishmegaliths.org.uk/antrim.
htm). 
Figure Cavan Burren Wedge Tomb (photo 
courtesy of author Abelardo Rivas). 
figure 9.  Animation stills superimposed together to describe, in one image, 
transformation of original rock into 2-piece Boulder Monument PB48.  The 
final positions are in gray tone.
figure 2.  Views of 3-piece Boulder Monument 704- believed to be a prototype Portal Tomb, exhibiting sculpted and weathered surfaces
figure 1.  Views of 2-piece Boulder Monument PB48, a modified boulder exhibiting sculpted and weathered surfaces
figure 3.  The photographing of 3-piece Monument 704. 
figure 6.  The 40+ photos of PB 48 stitched together by the software after we trimmed 
the background.
Artist’s watercolor of 704 in situ.     Rhonda Root © 2015
Artist’s ink rendering of PB48 in situ.    Robin Johnson © 2015
Photo of PB704 in situ.
Artist’s graphite rendering of 704 in situ.    
Robin Johnson © 2015
Artist’s graphite rendering of 704 in situ.    
Rhonda Root © 2015
figure 10. 3D model of 2-piece Monument PB48 viewed in 3ds Max software: red clay mode, enlarged to point out parts removed from the stone surface -- possible evidence of human 
modifications are the sculpting (center ridge and adjacent hollowed areas on the lower component) and percussion mark along the right side seam to split the stone (Mens 2008). 
figure 4.  The 100+ photos of 704 stitched together by the software before trimming the 
background.
figure 5.  The 100+ photos of 704 stitched together by the software after we trimmed the background.
figure 7.  3D model of 3-piece Monument 704 viewed in 3ds Max software: white clay mode. figure 8.  Modeling in 3ds Max: First still from animation 
shows the in situ positions of all 3 stones, the following stills 






However, for the purpose of our research our emphasis is on what could be court tombs resembling more the Dolmens found in Transjordan and Golan. 
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